
Club Dues
2023 Dues - Payable now!

The dues amount for 2023 is $40.00.

YOUR CLUB MEMBERSHIP HAS ENDED.
IF YOU WANT TO CONTINUE MEMBERSHIP THEN SEND
YOUR CHECK TO:

SEND YOUR CHECK, MADE OUT TO "GOLDEN GATE
GOATS" TO:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS TREASURER
435 West 25th Ave.

San Mateo, CA 94403

The following members still owe their 2022 dues:

Alan Blake RobertHemphill
Adam Beckett David Pillado
Ron Caldito Mark Howard
David HarE, JamesYee
John Whitmore
Lolly Mayeda
Wayne & Brcnda Mayeda
Jim & Karen Edwards
Judy Holcomb
Brad & Francine Lopacinski
George Schober
John Whitmore
Mike Greaney
William Fletcher
Bret Sanford
John Fischer

Please let Jim Lent know if you are continuing or not.
Jimlent@comcast.net
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Greetings GGG,

What an unfortunate chain of events for the 49ers in

their NFC Championship game against the Eagles.

There was so much hype regarding Brock Purdy's

Cinderella rookie year many of us were looking
fonrvard to a really great contest. Could Mr. lrrelevant
accomplish the unthinkable? Fate quickly took al! of
that away when he was hit early in the game. MRI

showed a torn elbow ligament, tough break for the 23

year old now facing a 6 month recovery period.
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Hopefully he can bounce back? And then our 4ft
quarterback used this season, Josh Johnson whose

name none of us are familiar with goes out with an

injury. Certainly a game 49er fans would like to forget.

Now on to club business......

As Golden Gate Goats begin our 27th year in 2023

several members have shared numerous ideas and

suggestions to help grow our club membership going

forward. Like many other car clubs our membership

has been declining the last few years and our goal is to
shore that up a bit. Some of these ideas and

suggestions can be implemented right away like our
new business cards to pass out at shows while others

wil! be somewhat more involved and dependent on

member interest and involvement to implement tech

topics during meetings for example. This will be the
topic of our February KICKOFF meeting via Zoom

starting at 7pm on Thursday February 9th. Those of
you that haven't thought about this please brainstorm

between now and then on any ideas you may have. !t

can be something as simple as hosting an event in
your area, or? CIub demographics show that the
majority of our members reside in Alameda and

Contra Costa counties. You folks can more easily pull

club members to a local event as there is strength in



numbers. From what I can tellthere is also a higher

number of shows in these areas. Having business cards

to pass out along with Plum Cranl Dave Svoboda

displaying our club logo banner will give us "feet on the
street" as my former Snap On Tool sales manager used

to say. We of course have no idea how long GGG can

run in its current form (2026 will mark our 30th

anniversary)or how much we can increase our

membership. Allwe can do is attempt to increase our
market share of existing owners and enthusiasts adding

them to our roster. Another card we can consider

playing is merging with another club at some future
point in time if that is the path our members choose to
take. NorCal Chevelles come to mind; my gut tells me it
makes more sense that the clubs have similar vehicles.

Food for thought as my mind drifts away contemplating

what ift...

The California Car Culture and the classic car hobby to
date have been very strong and resilient. lt will be very

interesting to see what the future holds as forces

beyond our control play a part in determining our

future. One elephant in the room could be the
government increasing the percentage of ethanol in
pump gas as ethanol eats rubber. When lfilled up

yesterday it was posted on the pump that gas can

contain up to 10% ethano! which is already higher than

in the past. The aftermarket will step up for sure

offering options but with those options come the

challenges of retro fitting parts, etc. lt is going to be

both an interesting ride and a learning experience

going forward for those of us that intend to keep our
vintage muscle as original as possible and on the road.

Those ofyou that have added aftermarket fue!

injection will benefit from new technology as those
products have been manufactured to work with today's

fuels.

As discussed at our Xmas party, we were planning to
book our 2023 date on the calendar early so we could

keep our traditional first Saturday. Jim Lent reached out
to Back 40 management accordingly at which time was

advised that'they have reformatted their menu and

pricing for 2023". Short of the long their new pricing is

significantly higher, cost per person all in would be

approximately 565 most of which would be via a co-

pay. I recall being told the business was sold during the
pandemic, seems to me new owner is adjusting to
today's business environment. Just a heads up on this

for now so we are all in the loop, don't want to hijack

our upcoming February Kickoff meeting discussing this

although we certainly can start brainstorming now for
discussion in March so put your thinking caps on for
suggestions, alternatives, etc.

This covers it for now; hope to see many of you via

Zoom on Thursday 219.

Till then; See ya in the fast !ane;

Prez John

GOII}EN GATEGOATS



GOTTENGATEGOATS

www.gggoats.com

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT

PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
dlrectly from the site. Pictures can be viewed

at : h ttp'.//imageevent. co m4l

Email LiStw" have an active tist that

provides frequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures of club

activities. E-ma i I ji m lent@comcast. net to joi n

or to update your email address

CHANGES. MISSPEILINGS, ETC.

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MtxED UP YEI JUST GIVE US TME. WE ARE

WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jlm Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 79S6096.

E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net

CAR OF THE MONTH ARTICTES

Would you like to see your car, and its story
published in this newsletter. Take this
opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drlve it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Gourt
Hercules, C494547

AVAILABLE AT:





YOUR AD COULD BE HERE!
PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10,@ per month per ad.

Contact: Jlm Lent, 1l8lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 t

s10) 799-6096 or email - iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED

FOR SALE

1= New in the box Heater corle tor 67 gto = $50
4= Ralleyll 14' rims and tires with good chrome rings $100
1= Headlite benzel new in the box 66-67 gto =$50
1= Almost new glove box insert $10
1= Side mirror 67 got = $25
Contact club member Richad Mestrich @ russo-company@sbcglobal.net

Emergency Break Cable Front Stainless Stee! for GTO 6+72
$45.00 New still in package
##Console Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 6+67
$12.00 New still in package

#Glove Box Console Light cTO 61-88 $15.00 New still in package

#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box O+02
$zs.oo New still in package
#Lock set wrteys for center console glove box
$18.00 New stil! in package

#l-amp Housing for for tight in rear of center console for GTO 64-67 $68.00 New still in
package

#Bracket spare tire hold down cTO 64-70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO 64-67 for automatic transmissions
$250.00 New still in box

#Rally llwheel 15"x7" NeW lone Ohl!) Srso.oo
#Rally ll wheels 15'17' used good condition with Pontiac Rally ll center caps

set of 4 $zs.oo eacn

CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@gmail.com



1960165 Pontiac Trl-power center carburetors. I can offer units that are cleaned and
previously rebuilt but require some work before put into service to fresh rebuiHs ready
to run. Prices range from $ 200.00 to $ 4d).fi) depending on the condition.
Contact club member Al Schendan scherdan@gmail.com

1968 Pontiac GTO Parts for Sale. New & used

1. 68 GTO Rebuilt CylinderHeads, # l6.Fit 389 I 400eng. 350 I{P $ 750.00
2. Set of four 1968 7 xl4 Rally II wheels dcaps $ 350.00
3. Pair 68 Vent Windows (fit all 68 GM "A" body cars) dnew rubber $

37s.00
4. New in box Hedman Ceramic Coated Headers (fit 68 172) (389-400) $

450.00
5. Disc brake Electric vacuum Pump (Summit brand) like new. $ 150.00
6. Power Force Harmonic Darnper new. (389 / 400) # 6200206 $ 150.00
7. PowerAuto Products, Harmonic Balancer new. (389400) $ 100.00
8. 15" GTO Three Spoke Black steering wheel dGrant kit $ 50.00
9. 68 I 72 GTO used Kick panels w/speakers (Black) $ 100.00
10. 18" Flex Fan (new in box) $ 45.00
11. Set of 4 Haulmaster MFG. vehicle dollies (1500 lbs rating) $ 40.00
12. Reconditioned by local shop. 68 GTO Radiator (AC car) $ 275.00
13. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU, 4x4. Delco ABS brake modulator (new in box)

Cost new $ 453.00 Sell $ 325.00
14. Chevy, LUK ll" clutch & pressure plate (new in box) 350/321 $
100.00
15. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU center console (black) $ 350.00
16. NASCAR Special Edition one Xfinity ruce JeffGordon "PEPSI" jacket

Gordon Evernham race team Size large like new condition $ 125.00
Contact club member John Fischer @ john"goat@att.net

N o s 1965 PoNTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. stight shelf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $6m.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.

Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavisl 4@sbglobal.net



GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!

o Open discussions with members

o Share links with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell your auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this link:

h ttps : //wrrtrw. fa ce boo k. co m/g ro u ps/

1739685286060250

Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and

send your request to us. Acceptance will

take about a day, and you will be notified

when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and

recommendations with the club!
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1E/o discount - ask for
Ed 1466 1295-7611

Performalrce YeaF - offiers disoounts to dub
members on orders up to $5OO d 3"/o Mcharge
card or 57o prepa!. Orders over $5(n 8"/" triffi
charge card or 1@/o rr.ryy- 215-712-740o

Paddock H - offers dub menrbers a 1(P/"
dismunt on their orders. Hentify lrourselves with
the code'GGGI" to get the disount.8fi)
854€5[]2 or (gGr) 798-4166-

Wodd tuJtler - 1ff/o Discount - 966 E. El
Camino Real, Sunnlruab - &8.73A-2318 Contact
Maynard Rouqgier or Patrid< lGd

Vktory Automotive lEcfrine, 1O o/" Discount -
35(X) Pearl Ave, Uniit E- San Jose Contact
Vic Anderson4OS-266-757O

COYBILT
5259 Jerusalem Gt, Unit 4
Hodesto CA 95356

&rr phorre number le=fr9{.72-1965

reboib WWW.COYB I LT. COIUI

Restoratbn: from stock to all ottt q.storn show
stopper.
Bfrake selvlce: RebuiHs,Perfonnance Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etc-
Sheefiptal Replacernent Rust reair, body
modificatbns, panel reflaerrent,etc.
Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring reSacement,
ftont erd rebuilds, Compbte Chassb r.pgrades,
etc.
Electieal: Custom harness fabricatbn, stock
hamess repair, elecffical diagncis,Fuel iniec{bn
wiring,etrc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injedion seryice
What eyer t/our automotive needs maybe we
can handb it
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GOLDEN G E COATS

victorymacfiine @ netscape. oom.



GOLDEN G E GOATS Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.com

Our god *s to prwve

GTOs trrrcugh vaious dub
acUvities: Grulse, Pard6,
Car Slpre, Picnics & H)RE!

CLUB OFFrcERS
PRESIDENT - Jdrn Hlsfc{r

(650) 34,s-20es
MITYGTO@AC'I.@i,l

VrcE+RESIDENT - DAVE HAHf,Z
(415) s05799s

skyranch@msn-com
TREASiURER - HKE tAOOffiE

(925)*re.8087
mike-larnbe @omcastrret

Ot,TREACH COORDINATOR .xrr urcAtE (e2s)84&51s7
dfinieb@hdnail.com
I\EUI,SI.ETTER EDTTOB

Jfl IENT
(51O) 7e9S096

pnlent@uncast net
CARFACTS MAT{AGER

TIKE LAGOIIBE
(e2s)e3$lEo87

CLUB LOGO ITEIISi

In ZX)5 we opened our online
club storrc on our website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house wanes, and glfts

with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Yletern America lqgo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
www.cafepresscodggmts

201E - Club Meetings

Club Meetings are *heduled for the
following months:

February March, April, May
July October, November

Check the nusletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'Jlimag eevent. c otnlitm I ent


